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NA'rURAL III1STORY.

TUIE P.LICAN.
The Hcebrewv natie cf titis curions bird is

evidently tak,u frcrn its natiner of discharg-
iîîgîlîe cilîttetsofits, ba- or itouclu, fur tic
purpose of sa tasiying its civi lîutiger, or that,
of itsyoting.

Tite I>elican is muecù larger tian the
O=a, amrd soniething resenibles, it ini shape
and celer. Titue lirinciple difference, and
iliat ivIicu distinguishes this bird from ail
otliers, is itsenuormouus bill and extraordinury
pouchl. Front Uie poinît cf the bill #À the
openiîîg of the mentit, thora is a le."qtl of
fiten inclues : aîîd uu.ler Uic cluap is a bag,
ieaching te etîtire Ie-agth of the bill ho the
ueck, anîîd capable, il is saitd, of hiolding tif-
teen quarts of wvater. Moun cnupty, titis
poucb is not seen ; but wlien filleil, ils great
buIkend sir.gnlar appearauîce muay easily bv
cenc v'ied. 'Éle Pelican, says Lnbat, has
îtron?,wings, furnislied ivitlî thiclc plumage
ûfan nshi color. as are tue rebt cf lte feathers
over the wvhole body. Its eyes are very
smail when coînpared to tue size of its
liead ; lucre is a sadiîess hi its counttenance,
and its wh'lile air is melaisclioly ; it is as
dxiii and reinctant iii ils motions as the
finiugo issprighdty aîd active. il isslow

f fiight; and %vhieî il riscs tu tly, perforins
il %with diflilculîy auîd labor; notiiîî, as it
vouid seern, but thme spuroci uecessity, could
nake tiiese birds change t1îcir situation, or
indî:cc îuein to asceuid -into tie air: but
ihey intist citber stai-ve or «ly. Mhen tiîey
h2ve raisetl thcmselves abouit îiirty or forty
fc'et above lle surface cf tc son, they hurut
their bead with one cyc downwardls, and
Continue tu fly j»t thut posture. As soon as
[bley perceive 'afishi sufficiently lieur the
'surface, they dart down upon it wvith the
swiftness of an arrow, seize it with unerring
certainty, and store il up in their poucb.

grent labor, naidciîni ocim and
lishlig, %vidu Ujeir bonad on onîe sie as be-
fore.

1i, feeding ils youing, tîto pelican sqjueczes
the food Iep)o8itetl ii its buug itîto, their
illeuitbs,.4 by sîrovi-ly conmprcssing il upouu its
brcast itilà he1 Uil ait action, says Shauw,
wlicit uuiglit %veil give occasion to the re-
ceived tradition anud repoent, tiait te pe±icuîî,
iu feoeding~ lier voîuig, 1 îeirccd lier ouvi
breast, aud uîourislied îbien wvith litr bloud

'lie ivriter ouf the luundred-aud-secoîîd
psalin alludes to (lie loneiy situation ut' tue
pelican ini the tt'iiderness, as illustrative of
the îîoignnnucy ot' his oNvii grief, ut viîiucssimg
tue dcsolmîîiuî of luis countrîy, and the pros-
trationl of biersacied aiturs.

IIIOG RAPI] Y.

IEN RY 1.
Hlenry the First was one of the rnost ae-
cernpiibed princes thut have fiuled the

=ngl.sh hliono;- and possessedl ail the quali-
lies hotut of body and mid, îîatîîral anud
aeqîuired, which couuld fit lii for the huigh
station lue attainctcd: luis per--iîu wvas muly;
luis couuîtennuuce cîg hîî is eyes clear,
sereic, auîd penetraîiing. The afl'abiliiy cf
]lis address euucouraged tiiose Niio -"ui-lut be
ovcrawved by the sense of luis dignity or luis
w'isdom ; rid tiou. Il lie oteil ilidulge luis
faceÉous humour, lue knew luow te temuper
il with (liscretioui, and et'er kp t a is-
tance frein aIl itdecent fantiliati'es with luis
courtiers.

Mis superior eloqucuice aîîd judgcmcnl
w'ould huave git'cn Iuiti ait ascenidantt, even if
lie liad beeri boni ini a hîrivate station ; and
luis personal braveny %vould hiave proeured
bilm respect, eve> tbiotsgh it liad been less
suppox'îed by art and policy. By bis great
progress iii literaînre, [te acquired the naine
of B>eau Clerc, or lie Seholar: but lis ap-
pîlication tu scdentary pursuits ubutcd no-
thin; cf the ucî'xvity aîud vigilanuce cf bis
gevernelent ; unl thougît the learniug cf
that age -%vas better fitted te corrupt tiuan
inmprovc lte understandling,, his utatural good
sense pncserved itseif unutainted both ['rein
tue pedaîîtry anud supc-rsiicua ivich wcre
thon se lirevalent, anuong men cf letters.

His hemper svus vcry susceptible cf the
sentiments as ivùll cf friendsliip as rusent-
ment; and bis ambition, though bigla, might
be esteemed moderate, bad not bis conduct

to'aîrds hi$ brother Slîown, that lie %vas too
min icti disîîosed tu sacrifice tu it ail the ma%-
iinu fjistice ntsd equity. lcdied Decem-
ber 1, 113.5, a-ed .ii, having reigucd 35
Yeats.

THE VILLAGE.-No. 12.

EDWARD DAWE0N.
Inniv %valk, yesterday mnorning, I ruet

fari -r ]3rookes, wvlio lind alinost proinised
nie to becoitic a subscriber to the Sunday
sclîoois ;. but te honest fariner bad got it
so fiimily iuito his bonad thuat 1eruîo made
cvec1y bodly prend aild idie, i=îe of ren-
deriîîg tieuu humnble nni industrjous, that r

înatdespaired of luis alteriîîg luis opinion.
1 iif.eed,i uni afraid tbat thore is some clegree
of tsuth iii what the fariner says, and that'
toc inaiuy instances occur of tiiose "'ho ne-'
(luire a littie learuinîg becomn.-l idle andi
proud. It is a sad reproach tQ any une t0
put that knowledge to a bad purpose, NvbicI4
is su trtîly valuable iwhen put to a good one.

The l'armer and 1 luad rnuch talk to-
grather ; and I poiiued out, as wveil as 1
could the advantages of youth being in-
st ructed, su as tu bu abile tu road the Wvord
oftGod ; for 4"wlatever things were written,
aforetime, ivere %vritten fok Our learuing, that
wc, through patience ani comfort of the
seriptures, night bave hope." 1 d-wclt albo
oit tic advantages cf beiuug able tu write a
littie. Wli-at acomfortitis, wvhen diffe-ernt
branches of a family 'ire renieved fromn each
otîter, tu be able to correcspond together ut a
distance, to say uiothing of being- able to put
dowvn things ont paper, -vorthy cf beirng re-
ienmbered !

I« tell you wvhat, Master .Jenkins » said
tie farier,"« it mnay bc %veli enougli for the
parson of the parishi, and te justice, and
eue or tiwo more, tu be able to read, and
write and cast up accouiits; but 1 cannot
soe Uhe good of other folks troubling their
bends about these iiîgs. Anybody may
lotira the ton commnandments by hearing
theuin read over at cburch on a Sunday ; and
they a,-e qîuite enough for a hard-working
Mali to know.

Cive me ihe mnan that plays his putt
lith a bard bnanud n honest heau."

lYWhy," replicd 1, c«if bard work was
tue ouly thing rcqu-ed in this wqrld, we
cettainly could dowvithotit reading and writ-
ing; but ive bave flot orily to do our chîty
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